
SPECIAL NOTICES.received, and received in that which J) AVIS, DRAKE 1873.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
U C T I O N

" SXITeFlaw recognizes as having had value;
they had succeeded to the position and
title of the plaintiffs, that they could
not determine what funds they would
receive in payment of the balance on
the defendant's books to the credit" of
the nlaintiff. It is not perceived why

when they have been carried to the

of the Plaintiff, .the case is differ

the
and
credit
ent.

could not accept Confederate notes

JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor.
! SAM'I TV WILLIAMS. Political Editor. The Court is not then asked to

enforce an illegal . contract. It isg"

discharge ot a aeDt,, wuicu uau ,uc- -TUESDAY;, JUE 3. 1873. they
innnnrnvn rtTTT. romp

i . . J-- J ...w. .... M

enough that the Defendant has in hand
thing of value that beloDgs to

Plaintiff." An illegal contract
not be executed by the Courts,

when executed by the parties them

selves, and the illegal object acconv- -

. Origmal matter cruwucu ,
eTai Banks justify any payment of

to make room for the highly important ,thebaiance to the military authorities ?

decision of the SuDreme Court of the if it did not. it is immaterial in what

United States,- - given in our editorial
-- ln inn a . I

n
the"

AN IMPORTANT BANK. UECM he
JONr-CONFEDJSK- MZ V " - .

of New Orleans was in: Then the city
. jTMcase. the Planters' Bank of n9Se88(OQ ct the United States

1873;

the

THIRD STOCK THIS SEASON. Die

M1. II. & It. S. TUCKER & CO,,
pi

Are nowreceiv n? their purchases made
wiuiiu me xast lew daysin the Northernmarkets, and are better prepared than everto supply the trade with the most fashion-
able and desirable lioods in their severaldepartments, of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Mens' and Bosks' Goo is, v

" Children's Goods,
Silk Goods,

Linen Goods, -- '
Cotton Goods,

" Lace Goods
Straw Goods,

, Hair Goods.
Foreign Goois

Lomestic Goods,
Medium Goods

Fine Goods,
Cheap Goods,

This last, with the former purchase of
"K. mujtes our stocic the

I.arest and Most Complete

in which we are offei ing at

1 1 L E S A L E AN D II E T A I L ,

at prio&v that must
.

attract the trade.
'X

W. If. A R. S. TUCKER & CO.
m:ty 34-- tf

TI.K SOUniERNxMUTUAL FIRE

i'. S WfiUirCE COJUPIA3

oT Richmond, Va.

Accumulated Capital 1st Jan 1873.
'' 172,8CT.23.

Issues; Annunl Term and Participating
Policies.

FAR J PRGTERTY A SPECIALITY

Dr. H. G. DAVIDSON....... President.

JORDAN II. MARTIN. Vice President.

J. E. NElSWANGER............ .....Secretary.

S. B. J ONE?,

General Agent for North Carolina.

JOSIAII T. WATTS,

may 11-- tf Local and Travelling Agent.

T A P A N E S E S I L K S

At DAVIS. DRAKE & CO S.

QOLUBLE SEA ISLAND- - GUANO.

300 bags of this fxcellent Cotton Fertilizer received to day.
may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACII.

L L vv jsiuii T a o a P

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

E X T It O L, I Jm E.
Some Brands of Soap are sold short!

jweight five to eight pounds per box. Ill
Syou use these soaps you pav monevfoil
what you do not receive, can you afford to do so?

Buy Procter :fe Gamble's full weishti
hiiand, Sold by Grocers in your city.

, ljilUi UltUThliKS,
Wholesale Agents.

ap2'-3- m Kaleisrh. in. C.

THE BEREAVED

WHITELAW & CROWBER are prepare d

to furnish.

T .0 M Ii S T 0 N E S

of all kinds, as cheap and as neat as any
other establishment in the Southern StatesHaving been at the business of carvina
and engraving marble forty --four.'years, we
consiuer ourselves equal to any ;u the Un-
ion. .

All orders or communications punctually
attended to.

WHITELAW & CROWDER.

Corner Blount and Morgan streets1,
Raleigh, N. C.

N. B. I sincerely hope the new firm willmeet with success, 11 we are worthy of patronage. Respectfully,
i Z. CROWDER,

formerly of Warren county, N. C.
apr23-6- m

20 BARRELS "A" SUGAR,

10 Barrels extra C Sugar,
20 " "O" "
10 Crushed aud Powdere. Sugar

At " '
ap6-t- f LEACH BRO'S.

E E M O

BETTS, ALLEN & CO. have moved their

Sash, Door apd Blind Factory

to tl e lot of the old Bayonet Factory, onthe line of the R. & G. Railroad, at thenorthern terminus of Dawson street.wherethey will be plea ed to see their old friemlsand customers.
and Era copy for 1 month.

" apr28-l- m

RES II CANNED GOODS. PEACHJ-- esjom?!, Oysters, Lobsters an'Salmon, at MOSELEY'S, v

TODDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS.
may 2-- tf W. C. STRO.r ACII.

"T 0 0 D, W O O D
150 Cordon Air TrrrTrrTiT i , ,

WnAi ' '"ttuin auaomernaru
mar 15--tf W a STRONACII.

"gLANK BOOKS IN VARIETY.
Initial Paper, elegant, lust to hand.

L. BRANSON, Bookseller.marlS-t- f Raleigh, N.C.

& CO. ,

JOBBERS OF

R EI6 S AND DOMESTIC

n it rv goo mj s ,

Dress Goods and Vankee Notions,
X

COB. BANK & SYCAMORE ST3,

Petersburg-- , Ta.

SPUING TRADE, 1873.

We ta.he pleasure in Inviting the the at
tention oi tne

MERCiIAXTS OF VIRGIX1A MB NORTH CAROLlXi

To our Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Notions

which are now being received, and which
will be complete in every department by
the 1st of April, by which time we will be

.1 d. U!Ll 1

x J

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, willcompare lavorably with any t,outh of New
York. .

We return our thanks-t- o the IMerchants
ol this State and North Carolina, for the
manner in whieh they have sustained us
in our efforts to establish a First
Class wholesale Dry Goods House in this
city, and with ample means, increased

and a determination to give satis-
faction, we feel sure we snail in the future,
as in the past, deserve the conridc-iif- e oi our
friends and the trade gei. era 1 y.

B R0 W N ' S M USE U "M

JFayeltevitle Sir eel.

f is. e s ii ji it n i y . s

The Spring Stock of Fan Cy Goods, Notions
Confectioneries, Fruits, sc., .toys,

Musical Instruments
of every kind.

In short, a full stock of everything to be
found in a

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,

is now ariiving at
Brown's Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVIARY has been recently re-

stocked with Canaries, Gold and Bull
Finches. Java Sparrows. South American
Parrots, and the American Mocking aid
Red Birds. The

AQUARIUM
of Gold and other small fish is constantly
replenished with the mcst beautiful of the
nnny trioe.

Two Dozen Children's Carriages

just received. Also a large lot 01

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Dally arrivals of Fruits and Confection

eries.
Large stock of Toys and China Goods

selling at cost.
For anything and everything, go to

NAT. L. BROWN'S.
mh20-t- f

gUMMER B E V E R A GE S

Now that the sultry Summer weather is
fast coming on, I have prepared to alleviate
tne wants 01 tne thirsty.

At my Saloon, on HARGCTT STREET
(Pepper's old stand,) can be found all the
popular drinks ol the season.

MINT JULEPS, -

SHERRY COBBLERS,

TltlPPLETONIES

(a new and favorite drink.) '

DASHED SHERBET-2- ,

(most excellent when the thermometer .is
attHi.)

CLARET PUNCHES

JACOC SEEGER'S Lager Beer always on
uraugut .

and other t. oo numerous to mention.keep none but the purest and best liquors
ci.iu jjuciiciin.ee .;iiihuu;Liou to customers.

Respectfully,
J. T. HARRISON,

maylo-Dt- f Pepper's Old Stand

J A ME S P I R S S O N

Manufacturer of. andJJealer in,

P I Jl JF O JP O It T E S
Cor. of Hargett and Salisbury Sts.,

UALEIGU, N. C,

T E STHIONIALS.'
WAKE FOREST COLLEGE, N. I .. )

April 8th, 1S7J, f
MR. JAS. PIRSSON :

Sir: The Piano which I purchased fromyou in September, 1S70, is a very superior
one. It has been frequently tested by com
petent juuges.aii 01 wuoin give unequivocal
testimony to its exceuence. 1 couiu not ask
Tor a better lnstrurnen '

Very Respectfully,
W. G. SIMMONS.

P1AX0S TUNED A X D REPAIRED

IX THE

Most Skillful Planner.
'PIANOS FOR RENT.i

Send for a Circular.
may f.

m:r S. II . W , M I LLERS'

itoiitumrcr 110 use,
Corner ol Newbern Avenue and Po

son Street.
mh25-3- m.

1ST E W B O O K S

Just received,
1 Let Methodist Hymns.
1 " Maury's Geographies.
1 " Initial paper.
1 " Baptist Hymns.

Call soon. L BRANSON
oct2-- tf Raleigh, N.C.

W E D

Some one to contract to BLAST ROftrfrom a well.
' Address,

may20-3- t Louishr,r"V

JP L O UR, FLOU R, F L O U R.

Fg Barrels Family, Extra and Superfin
R. F. JONES & CO.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and alf Ski
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 1ms"

The People's bTAiip op Value T!Government indorsement, which lealizsale of Plantation Bitters, is not t' ieonly stamp affixed to that famous Ve '- -t i.ion tc. it bears, in addition to tha. ( (.
fieial sanction, the still more valu:

of public approbation, This in,.
mable voucher ot its rare properties ;,s
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative, is ol . nearlier date than the Government crj:;for millions of sick peisons had i i,,.nuunced it the Grand .specific of ttilong before Congress thoughtof taxingietary medicines. It is unnecessary torepeat, in detail the proprieties oiXiuwonderful Vegetable Inviriant. xhe Kbtreference that can be otteetl to thiwU ,

desire the full particulars of it virtiu- - u
"v"" "i ji muse WHO li iV!tried it as a remedy lor dyspepsia, Ak tiP".' umiousness, - iniertuutent le.Trinervous ueoiiuy, rheumatism, seasick! rsslow spirits or loss ol vital power, vualPlantation Bitters has done fur them (rm
sulci Lir-- vi mes response mey in;u.,. uyour inquiries -

I have for rnnnv vears 11s i "i-riw- .

WITH'S ANTI-DYSPKPT- IC PILLS" i,stvmily medicine and also in my own iseand I have no hesitation in pronoiun ii J
mem lae mosi sale, efficient ami plauimedicine with which I am uenm iMti...
They promptly relieve Dyspepsia ana iu.
usual uiieuuanus, uostivenejss, tieaitl).:rii
take pleasure in recommending tinsia to
the public. They ward oil disease auo pro-ser- ve

I . .
health.

. I . 1
1 always

.
Keep

: . . 1
a lull, u 'uivJvix xinuu uuu wuuiu not wn.iugiy ue itu- -

outthem. John Kowr.it :t.Prepared solelyby the oioDiielor. 1:. It
BECKWITli, successor to Dr. betk.vitli
Petersburg, v a., ana lor sale, at .hen-luc- .
ed price 01 5 ceutti iei-- Iwx, by all drug - isia
and- - by Joseph caiv, vyiiolesale Agent.

jan-- ti

Help for the Hopeless. You are wea
dejected, miserable, and nothing does you
any goou, you say. uou'l despair, xueio
Is balm In Gilead. Have you tried V inegar
Bitters? No! Then why don'tyou? Wheth
er your complaint be dyspepsia, biliwuij-- i
ness, nervous weaicness, consutuiionai

or any other trouble, Vinegar Bi tera
win revive anu renovate your sliatioied- -

system, as a genial ruin relreshes tlio with
ereu nowers.

We Have Frequently Heard motherssay they would not be without Mrs. Win-siow- 's

.Soothing Syrup, Irom the birin ol
tne cmiu until it nas nnistiea with tiuteething siege, under a,uy consideration
whatever.

Burnett's Standard FLAVOBils-- a Ex
tracts are neitly put up in Unpauuededi!
oz., o oz. and 10 oz. bottles, anu are lor sale
by the trade generally in every princirtui
cty and town in the United Stales, Can-
ada, and British Provinces, as wed asm
many other foreign countries.

To Owners of Horses. No one who ha
ever used Dr. Tobias' Horse Venetian Liui- -

nient, will ever be without it; it is a ce-
rtain cure for Colic, eSore Throat, Uuus, -

Bruises ana uia bores, warranted superi
or to any other ; in pint bottles, at One Dol
lar;, fcjold by all Druggists. Depot, u Pars
Place, New York.

Rislky's Buchu is a reliable Diuret icauJ
Tonic lor all derangements of tne 111 '.njjxy
ana genital organs, lhe genuine, as lur- -
merly sold by iiaviiand, narral & lvisiey.
and their branches, is now prepared oy li.
VV . itisley, the originator and Proprietor:
and tne trade supplied by his sued ssois.
Morgan lusley, JN ew York.

The Secret of Beauty. What is it? nc
longer asked, for the world of fashion aud
all the ladies .know that it is rrodii ed bv
using a delightluland harmless toilet prep
aration Known as w. Laira's"iitom o
Vouth." Its beautifying effects are trul
wonderful. Depot, 5 Gold Street, Ne
York.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
Of spirits and general debility iu th.;irva
nous forms ; aiso, as a preventive
Fever and Aiuej .and other intermittent
fevers, the 1 Elixir ol
Calisaya, made by Casw 11, Hazard x Ho.,
New Y'ork, and sold by all Druggists, is the -

best tonic, and as a tonic lor patiei its re
covering from lever or other (;iiii-js3- , it"--
has no equal.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow
der. The best article kuown lor cleansiu1'
and preserving the teeth and gums. sjKI
by ail druggists. Price it) and i0 cents per
bottle. F. O. Wells & Co.. New Y'ork.

Pratt'3 Astral Oil, has a world-wid- e

rppntuttnn . the surest antl best illumina-ting oil. Over two million gallons have
been sold for the past two years, from whicti
no accidents 01 any description have oc
curred. Send for circular, oil House ot
Charles Pratt, established 1770. New York.

The lollowing statement, from one ol tUe
oldest and most respectable merchants of
the city of Petersburg, speaks lor iti-- aiid
needs no comment :

VV " I T E O O O I) b

We ajik attention to our large stotkot

Nainsook 3Iuslins,

Mull Muslins,

Jaconet Muslins, (

Checked .Muslins,

Striped Muslins,

AND

i
Jaconet and Nainsook E.di;igs,

Which we are offering very low.

DAVIS. DRAKE & CO..

marl3-J- y Petersburg,. Vs.

R. F ONE S & C O.,

Wholesale and Retail (irocers,

COTTOJT P a C T O tl S

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VTdmington St., east of Market,

RALEIGH, N. C

Haveon hand.ftndare constantly receivin?consignments of Provisions, Grain, Farm-ing Utenssls, Groceries, etc.
Orders lor the-purchas- e of Cotton so-

licited and satisfaction guarantee !.
Consignments of allkinds. Produce, Cncenes, Provisions, tic, will receive strict

attention. aplivU

"y O M A N ' S F R IE NT).

T.e Satl Washing Soap made at the price
is the "W Oman's Friend" brand.

.mya-t- f 11, yd J;N ES & CO.

g A F E W ANT E D

.Medium Size. One of "iJerriiiiS,--or
. WatsonV pi elerred.

mv5-t- f v R. p. JONES & CO.

JNFALLIBLE YEAST POWDERS,

The very best in use,
my2lTtr ut F, JONE- - &

QONDE N S E D M I LK.
12 dozen Condensed Milk.."FagIe" brand.
my21-- tf R. F. JONES A CO.

RE S II CANNED GOODS,
Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn and Ovsters.
my2t-t- f It, F. JONES A CO.

g II O E B L A C K ING.
S6 dozen genuine Mason's
my2l-t-f R. F.JONES A CO.

JARD. LARD. LARD. LARD.

In tierces, 5. 10 and 20 pound cans.
my21-t- f K. F. JON EH & CO,

THAS, COFFEE AND SUGAR.

VALUABLE BOOKS, &c. FO

State of North Carolina, .

Office Secretary of State, ,

Italeigh, June 2d, 1873.
In pursuance with Section 17. Chapter 45

Laws of 1873. 1 shall offer for sale, at Public
Auction, at the .Arsenal on the Capitol
aquare, on
Thursday, the 3d day of July, 1873,
3,000 volumes, more or less, of Laws, Jour-
nals, Documents, &c, worthless manuscript
and other matter on hand, consisting inpart of the following books :

Public Laws, 1869-'7- 0, half bound, .

Senate Journals, 1869-7- 0 full bound.
House " " "
Laws Special Session 1868.
Report of Fraud Commis-io- n.

Private laws l869-'7- 0.
Legislatiye Documents 1869-'7- 0.

" " 1870-'7- 1.

Code of Civil Procedure.
Senate Journals 1868-'6- 9.

House " "
Constitution and Ordinances 1868.
Senate Journals 1870-7- 1.

House "
Legislative Documents 1866-'6- 7.

Revised Codes.
Senate and Honse Journal 1860-- 61.
Public Laws 1865-'6-6, 1860- - 61.
Senate and House Journals 1S62-'C- 3.

Legis.ative Documents, 186;i-'0- 4.

Journals of Oonvention 1865-'6- 6.

&c. tc. fec.
Lawyers and others desiring to purchase

privately, can do so at any time before the
day oi sate.
t. The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, p.
m. Terms cash.

For Information regarding private sale,
auuress una omce.

, WM.n.HOWERTON,.,
'june3-4- w Secretary of State.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Citizens' National Bank, of
Raleigh, North Carolina, at the close

of busine, 25th Jwie, 1873.

RESOUUCKS :

Loans and discounts,.. $ y66,200 16
Overaralts,... 9 650 Ti
TJ. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 100,000 00
Due from redeeming and reserve

agents, 56,613 42
Due from other National Ban 'cs, 5,635 71
Due from other Banks and Bank-

ers.......... - 5,442 77
Banking liouse...... , 12,500 00
Furniture and Fitrr es, 4,500 00
Current expenses, 3,500 Ot

Taxes paid,.... 1,107 53
Premiums,... ... 8,855 00
Cash items, iuc uding sums,.... 1,703 45
Bills ot other National Banks,.. .. 16,700 00
Fractional currency.......... 1275 00
specie, coin........ 9,952 IK)

. , . 24,500 00IJI qIII I J.V LVO, !

$ 628,135 76

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock pa i'.'in,.. $ioo30(K) oo
Surplus fund, 3,700 UO

Profit and loss 14,864 42
Nationi'i bank circuit tion out- -

85,450 00
Individual deposits, 403,012 63
Due to National Barika,.... 3,840 IK)

Due to other Banks and Bank
ers,. 14,207 81

$ 628,135 76

I I. Wm. K. Anderson. President of the
I Citizens' National Bank,do solemnly swear
I that the above statement is correcttothe

best ol my knowledge and belief.
VV. E. ANDEItiUN, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me the
2d day of June, A. D., 1S73.

A. V HAYWOOD, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

W. E. Anderson,
A. B. AND! EWS Directors.
P, A. Wiley

ju3-l-t

yjEPOUT OF THE CONDITION

Oj the Raleujh National Banlc, of
jorth Carolina, at the close of Bust
ness, April 2oth, 1873,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, $007,313 11
Overdralts 6.5U0 00
u. m. lionas to secure circulation, 5i 00 00
U. K. Bonds to secure deposits,.. luO.000 00
u. lionus auu securities on

hand,
Other stocks, bonds and mortsa- -

Kcs 51,119 19
uue irom iteaeeniing ana lie-ser- ve

Asents Gold $34,752.50
Currency 54,109.08 S3.S61 53

Due from other National Banks, 10,211 21
uue irom otner jjaniis anu liauK- -

46,687 56
Banking House... 50,000 00
Other Real Estate i,:-s- oo
Furniture ana Fixtures 1,345 80
Current expenses, 4,445 80
Taxes Paid 4,027 34
Premiums,.... 5t,2j.S 83
Cash items, including stamps,... 1,158 20
Bills of other National Banks... Z2,lio 00
Fractional Currency 2,000 00
Specie coin, 563 12
i,egal tender notes,.. 83,000 00

$1,19 ,102 83

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, $500,000 00
Surplus Fund,... , 37,000 00
discount, 4,115 16
Exchange, 124 46
Profit and loss, 41,913 19
rxauunai i;iuii. circulation out-

standing 450,000 00
Dividends unpaid,.... 332 00
Individual Deposits, : 505,553 4i

asaier s cutxus outsianuing,.... z,0l5 53
United States deposits, 62528 95
Deposits of U. S. Disbursing of--

ncers,... 71,442 97
Due to National Banks 16 256 61
Due to other liauks and Bankers, 3816 55

$1,695,102 83

I, Charles Dewey, Cashier of theRaleigh National Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is correct to thebest of my knowledge and belief.

C. DEWEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me the30th day of May, A. D., 1873.
CHARLES ROOT, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
W. G. Upchurch,
Li. . MUCKER, i rectors.
C. Dewky.

my 31 --3t

300 D O Z BOLLES
COTTOjV IIOES

Received this day. TRADE SUPPLIED.
Address orders

HARDWARE HOUSE of
JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,

Raleigh, N, C.,
Sole Agents for Southern states.

Junel-t- f

Z E R O

The
ZERO R E F RKiERAT OR

' Is the best
Fruit and Ice Preserver in the World

Send for Price List.

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
Raleigh, N.C..june 1-- tf Manufacturer's Agents.

A Ii C T I C ! t
-- -

' Ice Cream In Four Minutes.
ARCTIC FREEZE ICS .

Send for price list,
JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C,junel-t- f Manufacturer's Agents.

g RE A KFAST S T R I PS.
A few boxes of those dIra "RiWtfonf,

Strips.
apl0.U G. T. STKOJTACH & BRO,

Hue to them. JJUl a crave uuesuuu
a

hWK OI T.QIS. UiU. IIIC uiuu
the
will
but

currency the payment was make Pay- -

mpnt. in anv currencv was no protectioi
.. . mt. - F

r thf rtp.nrors. ine vaiiunv oi
order is. therefore, the first thins to of

considered. It was made, as we
c .. tt, 17th nf Ancrmt. 1863.

not
its

torce8 - jt had been captured more than
fifteen months beiore that time, and.!n Hen or

attempt .izj property "Ha--
grante bello," nor was it seizure for im--
mediate usfr of the army. It was simT
ply an attempt to confi scate Peproperty which, though it may be sup a

;ectetj to confiscation by legislative au- --

thority, is, according to the modern law
of nations, exempt from capture as
bootv of-wa- r. Still, as the war had not
ceased,' though it was not flagrant in

di8'trict nd a3 General Banks was
.nnimand of the district, it must e

conceded that he had power to do all
that tne laws oi warperniiiwu.c.
tar as he was restrained vj me picuu
faith of the government, or by the effect

of congressional legislation. A pledge,
however had been given that rights of
DroDertv should be respected. When
the city was surrendered to the army
under General Butler, a proclamation
was is-ue-

d, dated May 1, 1372, one
flnnsp nf --which was as follows : "All
me nguis oipujw ua.
will be hela inviolate, subject only to
the aws of tho United state?." This,
a9 wa3 remarked in the case of The
Venice, 2 Wall., 258, "only reiterated
the rules established by the legislative
atd executive action of the national
government in respect to the portions of
the Statea in insurrection, occupied and

" ...J : t: tj!Mtj h.inat aClIOU, It was saiu, luunaicu
Dolicv of the covernment

.
to be, not to

"... . w . . i .i
regard districts occupied and coniroueu
bv national troops as in actual insurrec
tion, or their inhabitants as subject, in
most respects, to treatment as enemies."

While admitting that private proper--
tv in New Orleans, belonging to the
enemics of the United States' remained

after Butler's proclamation, suhject to

connscatunywH -
booty ot war, the Uourt hoicts mat con-

fiscation waV possible only to the extent

and in the manner provided by the
Acts ' of Congress. The confis-

cation Acts, passed in August,
1861 an(1 Ju,y 18G2' the

maDDer ln wn,cn ai0De tCODDS,:auoB
could be made- - These Acts designated
Government agents for seizing enemies'
property, and they directed the mode
of procedure for its condemnation iu the
Courts. "No authority was given to a

military commandant, as such, to effect
""J vv"j"-j-- - """,v' v,

the Acts was the property of a banking
institution made confiscable.

And it is by no means to be admitted
that a conquering power may compel
private debtors to pay their debts to
itself, and that such payments extin-

guish the claims of the original cred-

itors.1' "

For this reason, Gen. Banks' order is
pronounced wholly invalid, and of
course the payment to the Quarter Mas-

ter by the Union Bank did not satisfy
the debt.

It was also assigned for arror by the
Defendant that the Court allowed the
Plaintiff to withdraw a remittitur en-

tered by them of part of a verdict ob-

tained on a former trial ot the case. As
a new trial was granted, it is contended
that the remittitur had the effect ot a
retraxit. As it was entered after judg-
ment, such might have been its effect if
the judgment had not been set aside,
but such cannot be its operation now.

The Defendant asked the Court to
charge the jury, that if they found the
balance of account sued for, was com-
posed wholly or in part of direct remit
tances from the Plaintiff to the Defen-
dant of Confederate treasury notes, and
ot collections of drafts payable and paid
in such notes, and if they found the
banks were necessary instruments of the
Confederate Government for putting its
issues of Confederate notes in circulation
and forcing them upon the country, and
that the Plaintiff as one of the banks,
willingly lent itself as an instrument of
that Government, then the Plaintiff
could not recover 6uch amount of the
balance thus composed of treasury notes
and collections. The Court refused to
charge as requested. The only, relevanc
question presented by the point raised
is, whether Confederate treasury notes
had and received by the Defendant for
the use of the Plaintiff, were a suffi-
cient consideration of a promise,
express or implied, of anything. A
promise to pay in Confederate notes, in
consideration of the leceipt of such
notes and drafts, cannot be considered
& nudum pactum or an illegal contract.
See Thorington vs Smith.

The Circuit Court ought not to have
charged that no "action w ?ula lie for the
proceeds ot the sales of , Confederate
bonds which had been Lent by the
Plaintiff to the DefendantJfor sale, and
which had beea sold by them, though
the proceeds had been carried to the
credit of the Plaintiff and made a part
of the accounts. It may be that no
action would lie against a purchaser of
the.bonds or against the Defendant on
any engagement to sell. Such a contract
would have been illegal. . But when the
illegal, transaction has been consum-
mated; when no Court has been called
upon to give aid to it ; when the pro
ceeds of the sale have been actually J

plished, the thing which was the price
it may be a legal Consideration be- -

lwopn thp nnrtipa. and the CoUl't Will

unravel the transaction to discover
origin:" Falkney tw Reynous, 4

Burrows, 2,069: Petrie vs. Hanuay, 3

Tenn 4lQ Ex.parte Bulmer,13 Ves.316,

goes perhaps farther than can now be

sustained. Faikney vs. Reynous, and
petrie vs. Hannay may have .been over- -
ruled in England, but the doctrine

rted 5 them has beea approved by

me supreme wmii..t Armstrong vs

Toler, 11 Wheat., 253; McBlair vs.

Gibbs, 17 How., 236; Brooks vs. Mar-

tin, 2 Wall., 70 ; Lestapies as. Iagra-ha- m,

5 BarsTl : Farmer vs. Russell, 1

'
Bos. & Pull. 205.

None of the exceptions taken by the
Defendant are sustained.

There was one assignment of error by

the Plaintiff. The Court was usked to

charge that if the Jury should find from
the evidence that the Defendant re-

ceived Confederate currency on behalf
of the Plaintiff, and entered it to the
credit of the Plaintiff on the books, ot
the bank, and used it, in their general
business, the Defendant thereby became
the debtor of the Plaintiff, and that the
measure of the indebtedness was the
value of the Conlederiite cunency in the
lawful money of the United States, at

Jthe time th(J credit wa3 entered and
the collections made

This the Court declined to do, but
charged that the measure ot indebted- -

vn?S3 lor receipts, or collections, made by
the Defendant in Confederate currency,
and used by them iu their general busi-

ness, was the value of such currency at
the date of demand of payment made
by the Plaintiff, and not at the date it
was received and used by the Defendant
in their business.

This view of the Circuit Court is sus- -

debtor to its depositor bv its receipt of
, .. , , " , . ,

money uep isitea uy niui, ana
money paid into bank ces:s to be the
money of the depositor, and becomes
the money of the bank which it may
U3e, returning a;i equivalent when
demanded, by paying a similar euni to
that deposited. A collecting bank is the
debtor ot the depositor, and is under
obligation to pay ou demand, not the

equal in legal value.
"But this is the luie where money has

been deposited, and where there has
been no contract or understanding that
a different rule thai I prevail. The in-

structions to the Court assume that the
deposits were made in Confederate cur-
rency and the collections were to be
made in the same with the assent of the
Plaintift. The Union Bank then became
the agent of the Plaintiff to receive and
to collect, not money, but Confederate
notes or promises, and the obligation it
assumed was to pay Confederate notes

I
' , . ,,kv. u i u i iu-- u uicj suuum uc ueuiauueu. 1QQ

subject ot the contract was a commod
lty, not money, and there was no de-

fault in the Union Bank until a demand
was made aud refused. From the rm
ture ot the transaction, it is to be in-

ferred that the intent of the parties was
that one should impose and the other
assume only a liability to return to tire
Plaintiff notes of the Confederate Gov
eminent like those received, or collected;
notes promising to pay a like sum. See
Robinson vs. Noble's Administrators, 8
Peters, 181."
"The value at the time of the loan is not

to be considered. Both panics take the
risk of appreciation and depreciation
The Plaintiff ought not to recover
more than the damages sustained by the
Dreacu ot the contract. If the notes
had appreciated atter they were received
by the Defendant, the Plaintift would
have been entitled to the benefit of the
appreciation, and therefore the risk ot
the depreciation was necessarily the
Plaintiff's.

This case differs from that of Marine
Bank vs. Fulton Bank, 2 Wallace 252
In our case, the collections were not
made in money, as in the other, and it
was not the understanding that money
should be paid. Whereupon the Court
coHcludes as follows:

" That the Planters' Bank ought not
to be permitted to recover more than
the damages sustained by it in conse-
quence of the Defendant's failure to de-

liver Confederate notes when they were
demanded, and those damages are meas-
ured by the value of these notes in Uni-
ted States currency at the time when
the demand was, made and when the
notes should have been deliverea."

The judgment is affirmed.
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, Tennessee against the Union Bank pt

Louisiandficided at the last term ot

Ununited States Supreme Court, .
in- -

solves some new and important points

touching Confederate transactions.
- An abstract of the decision was-tele- -

graphed by the Press Association as
it d.Ppd Kn. th hatrartwuu f .;-r.-- rrr

, was brief.apd. unsatisfactory. .

A& it was impossible to get a correct
sa. t Ani nirtn 4mm thp tpiparanh- -

ic
- digest, we applied to t.tv Middle- -

ton.E8Q, the Clerk of the United States ..

Supreme Court, for a copy of the proofr I

sheets of the case. Mr. Middleton com--

plied promptlv andcourtfcously with
our.rejue9t, and we are under deep ob-

ligations lo-bi- m tor this kindness.
Thedecisidn iiso long that it will

occupjr more space than we have at our
command, and we are therefore forced
to- - the jiecessity of abridging it ; but we
will make our analysis as thorough and
complete as possible, and ,

will follow

the language of T the Court in all essenr

tial'particulars, omitting such parts ot .

.l.j..:.::.-..,......- . a
J, , ' ,

necessary ior a iuu unuerstuuuiuj; ui
- the points in ,litigation. .

There are, in reality, two cases de-

cided, Noa.147 and 170, in the Supreme
Court, the Planters' Bank of Tennessee
Plaintiff io Error, vs. the Union Bankot
Louisiana, and the-- Union Bank oi
Louisiana, , Plaintiff in Error ts. the
Plantprft' HatiIc of Tennessen. in error to

':'ts. tt.u.j d,..,..
tor the Distrrct of Louisiana ; bur. the
two casea weeosidrea together, and

i one decision rendered covering both
s

wriU of error. , Mr: Justice Strong de-

livered the opinion of the Court.
The action was bro.agU.tin the Circuit

Court of Louisiana by ther Planters-
Bank, ot .Tennessee against the Union
Bank of Louisianavto recover an alleged
balance of account. The Plaintiff ob--
tained a in the Circuit Court,
but the-ca- se wa removed to the Su- -

prerae Cooirt by writs of error sued out
by both parties.

' The record shows that some time prior
to September, 1803, the Plaintiff and...Jwn iau uuiiuciciat ueaiingi

,.with0each- - pther, of the olowiug pa- -

tart Tbe Pfelntiff had remitted tor the
Defendant large sums of Confederate
treasury notes, and had also forwarded
drafts and other claims for collection, it
being understood between them that the
drafts and claims thus forwarded were
payable only in Confederate currency,
and ail collections made on account of
the Plaintiff, were made in that curren.

'ct, with the knowledge and authority
of the P.aintiff. Thus the balance in
favor of the Piaintiff was made up.
About these facts there was no contro-vers- y.

;
I One .of the defences set up at the. trial
was an alleged payment by the Defend-
ant to the military authorities of the
United States, in military possession of
New Orleans. On. the 17th of August,
1863, an order was issued by Major
General Banks, "requiring the several
banks and banking associations of New
Orleans to pay over without delay to the
Chief Quartermaster of the army or to
such officer of his department as he might
designate, all moneys in their posses-
sion belonging tu,pr standing upon their
books to the credit of any corporation,
association, or pretended government in
hostility to the United States, and all
moneys belonging to, or standing on
their books to the credit of, any person
registered as an enemy of the United
States, or engaged in any manner in the
military, naval, or civil service of the so-call- ed

Confederate States.or who should,
have been or who might thereafter be
convicted of rendeiing any aid or com-
fort to the enemies of the United States.
The order declared that such funds
wouldbe held and accounted for by the
Quarter Master's department, subject to
the future adjudication of the govern-
ment of the United States. Under this
order the Defendant, as the evidence
tended to show, on the 10th day of Sep-

tember, 18G3, paid to the acting Quarter
Master the balance standing to the
Plaintiff's credit on their books, bein
the, whole balance due. The payment
was jaade in Confederate notes, and the
Quarter Master accepted them in dis
charge of the balance. Whether this
was a satisfaction of the claim of the
Plaintiff upon the Defendant is a con-tr'oli- ng

question m the case. The Circuit
Court instructed the juiy that it was not
because payment was mde to the Quarter--

Master in Confederate notes, which
theCotirt was of opinion he bad no

receive, tnough holding that
thftfiiailUfcry authorities , thus exacting
payftietvi were invested with all the
rlgfrts of a creditor." '

The following is the language of the
Supreme Court on ihis statement of the
cmH "i- - iJ!'-"'''- ! JS' t. '

"It.might be'difficult to maintain, i.'
the military authorities, were clothed
'with the rights of creditors, that is, if

Of all grades.
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